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INSPIRED: GOOD NEWS
Azhar Subedar (from left), Ram Mehta, Ali Siraj and Ali
Samana organize freshly prepared meals for delivery at InFretta in Plano on April 2, 2020. (Jason Janik / Special
Contributor)
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The nonprofit group EveryoneEatz is holding
one of its biggest giveaways to date next week
in Plano.
A new car, 2,000 meals, 1,000 toys and 100
pairs of sneakers, will be among the prizes
and giveaways at the Wed., Dec. 23 event. In
addition, 5,000 face masks, 300 canned
meals and 300 dental kits are being given
away.

Dallas Cowboys players will be on hand to
distribute the meals. The event will also
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feature a live performance by singer Britney
Holmes, a former American Idol contestant
and an Aubrey native.
Live music by DJ P Love, free photos with
Santa and free COVID-19 testing will also be
available. The event will take place from 4 to
7 p.m. at Fenton’s Dance Factory, 910 W.
Parker Road.
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Plano restaurant
giving away free
meals despite
economic impact of
coronavirus crisis
BY TERI WEBSTER

Ram Mehta, owner of In-Fretta Pizza
restaurants in Plano and Irving, founded
EveryoneEatz as the pandemic began
having an impact on area hunger, health and
homelessness.
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The 501(c)3 nonprofit has since served a total
of more than 407,000 free meals to area
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residents in need, according to
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EveryoneEatz’s website.
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Teri Webster, Special Contributor. Teri
Webster is a freelancer covering Plano
for The Dallas Morning News. She has
worked as a staﬀ writer and freelancer
for several area news outlets and is a
regular contributor to Fort Worth
Weekly. Email story tips to
writerteriw@gmail.com.
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Want to be part of the conversation?
Consider submitting a letter to the editor or
joining the conversation in our Facebook group
for Dallas Morning News subscribers.
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